## Drop-in Gymnasium Schedule for Ridge Recreation Center

**FG – Full Gym**  
**HG – Half Gym**  
*FG availability subject to change*

### February 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2   | Pickleball 9a-12:30p – FG  
Open Basketball 1:30p – HG | 3   | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11a – FG  
Open Basketball 11a-630p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 6:30-10p | 4   | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11:00a – FG  
Open Basketball 11:00a -10p – HG | 5   | Open Basketball 5:30a-10p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 4:30-10p |
| 6   | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG | 7   | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30-11a – FG  
Lunchtime Basketball 11:45a-1p – HG  
Open Basketball 11a -10p – HG | 8   | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG |
| 9   | Pickleball 9a-12:30p – FG  
Open Basketball 1:30p – HG | 10  | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11a – FG  
Open Basketball 11a-630p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 6:30-10p | 11  | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11:00a – FG  
Open Basketball 11:00a -10p – HG | 12  | Open Basketball 5:30a-10p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 6:30-10p |
| 14  | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG | 15  | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG |
| 16  | Pickleball 9a-12:30p – FG  
Open Basketball 1:30p – HG | 17  | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11a – FG  
Open Basketball 11a-630p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 6:30-10p | 18  | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11:00a – FG  
Open Basketball 11:00a -10p – HG | 19  | Open Basketball 5:30a-10p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 6:30-10p |
| 21  | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG | 22  | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG |
| 23  | Pickleball 9a-12:30p – FG  
Open Basketball 1:30p – HG | 24  | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11a – FG  
Open Basketball 11a-630p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 6:30-10p | 25  | Open Basketball 5:30-8a – HG  
Pickleball – all levels 8:30a-11:00a – FG  
Open Basketball 11:00a -10p – HG | 26  | Open Basketball 5:30a-10p – HG  
GYM CLOSED 6:30-10p |
| 28  | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG | 29  | GYM CLOSED 7:00a-4:00p  
Open Basketball 4p-6p – HG |

*Half Gym locations are subject to change.*